Globally, one of the major trends is the development of translational medicine. The traditional hospital structure could not meet the demands of translational medicine development any longer and to explore a novel hospital structure is imperative. Following the times, China proposed and implemented a development strategy for a first-class modern research-oriented hospital. To establish a research-oriented hospital has become an important strategy to guide the scientific development of high-quality medical institutions and to advance translational medicine development. To facilitate translational medicine by developing research-oriented hospital, the Chinese Research Hospital Association (CRHA) has been established, which provides service of medicine, talents cultivation, scientific research and clinical teaching and covers areas of theoretical research, academic exchange, translational medicine, talents training and practice guiding. On the whole, research-oriented hospital facilitated translational medicine by developing interdisciplinary platform, training core competencies in clinical and translational research, providing financial support of translational research, and hosting journals on translational medicine, etc.
INTRODUCTION
Health, the predominant concern in society (Barata et al. 2014) , calls for quick and effective medical applications of basic biomedical findings to benefit the patient, thus there is an increasing need for the integration of clinical research and biomedical research. Traditionally, clinical medicine focuses on patients, while medical science research institutions only focus on animal or cell. The way to connect these two is by developing translational medicine, which begins from the clinical problems and then goes to the clinical bench (Nussenblatt et al. 2010) . Translational medicine orientates from clinical practices, achieves two-way conversion between the clinical practice and laboratory findings, promotes multi-disciplinarity, cross-disciplinary cooperation and involves the collaboration and knowledge management among different disciplines (Szalma et al. 2010, Littman and Marincola 2011) as well as the reorganization of medical resources in a translational way (Keramaris et al. 2008, Krontiris and Rubenson 2008) . As a new major trend in the world, translational medicine calls for a novel institution different MEINA LI and LULU ZHANG from scientific research institutions and traditional hospitals, namely, translational medicine center or translational research organizations (TROs) (Feldman et al. 2010) . Translational research organizations (TROs), which gained high priority in some countries, seek to enhance the clinical impact of scientific discoveries and therefore play a multifaceted role. TROs are characterized by multidisciplinary collaboration, outreach initiatives, and the provision of shared resources and facilities (Pozen and Kline 2011 (Wu et al. 2013) . Translational medicine centers help spread the concept of translational medicine, and China plans to establish two national translational medicine research centers in Beijing and Shanghai located at the Peking Union Medical College and the Shanghai Jiaotong University. However, such a broad range of discipline coverage in translational medicine could not be achieved merely on one or two national translational medicine research centers or dozens of translational medicine centers, and more effort should be devote to translational medicine. Different from CTSA-funded translational medicine centers in the United States which mainly depend on the university, translational medicine centers in China were mostly grounded on hospitals, and account for 40%. Translational medicine centers played a central and leading role and established the research networks and system based on research-oriented hospitals in China.
Research-oriented hospitals integrate the functions of traditional hospitals and research institution, and both provide medical service and undertake medical research, serving as the major platform for the development of translational medicine. In order to meet the development needs of translational medicine, interdisciplinary research platform which integrate medicine, biology, physics, materials and computer is needed. Platform for translational medicine could intensify the communication and coordination between hospitals and governments, enterprises, colleges and scientific research institutions, and integrate government policy, medical technology and industrial investment together. Platform for translational medicine could also optimize and integrate social resources, and gather translational medicine teams and experts and conduct international contact including communication, management consultation, theory study, talents cultivation, technology spread, achievements conversion and international cooperation. The CRHA will provide financial support to set up the collaboration and translational centers that cover multiple disciplines to promote the development of translational medicine in China. Research-oriented hospitals strives to support association between hospitals so that they can take advantage of each other' s strengths, share risks and benefits, and realize win-win results.
Taking the shortage of translational researchers into account, training and education toward translational medicine is of vital importance. CTSAfunded translational medicine centers in USA offer multiple training and education programs including degree program, certificate program, and courses for researchers, mentors and mentees to support interdisciplinary research leaders of the future. Harvard University provided MD-PhD, MD-MPH, MS-MBA, and MD-MPP program to develop multi-discipline researchers. China already attach importance to translational medicine education and training. Research-oriented hospital encouraged exchanges between existing medical doctors and scientists, and played an important role in talents cultivation in translational medicine. Researchoriented hospital focus on enhancing general innovation abilities, optimize and reorganize human resources and organize research teams with an appropriate combination of basic science researchers, clinical practitioners and achievements conversion experts as well as the high-level leading experts, young talents and scientific research assistants. At the same time, research-oriented hospital strive to create a favoring environment for conversion talents cultivation, focus on the crossdisciplinary thinking and coordinating abilities, instill translational medicine ideal into medical education and establish a joint mechanism between hospitals and universities for post-graduate cultivation. By constructing multidisciplinary academic committee and advisory committee, carrying out multilayer academic communication with universities and enterprises, offering variety courses including informatics, biostatistics, epidemiology, drug discovery, and ethics, personnel in research-oriented hospital were educated and trained through a combination approach of medicine, science and engineering to perform multidisciplinary research. After receiving special training, more and more personnel in hospital are able to handle both basic science research and clinical practice, which are rarely seen in the past.
Translational research cannot go without sufficient funds owing to its feature of high cost, long period and high failure rates. In the USA, the main financial support of translational research is NCATS which get more than $600 million with respect to translational sciences in 2014. Similarly, most of funding programs of translational medicine come from government in China, including National natural science foundation and local government natural science foundation, foundation from municipal commission of Health and Family Planning, municipal Science and Technology Committee, etc. Guideline of Division of Medical Science of National Natural Science Foundation of RESEARCH HOSPITAL FOR TRANSLATIONAL MEDICINE China (2011) put forward to encourage translational medicine research which combines basic medicine and clinical practice together. Besides these major foundations, many research-oriented hospitals also set up foundations from part of their medical profits to support translational research, and give priority to programs which have the prospective of translating into clinical practice, thus get many internationally influential achievements.
Journals focusing on translational medicine have a critical impact on optimizing human health. China already have three newly published translational medicine journals "Translational Medicine Journal" (sponsored by Navy General Hospital), "Translational Medicine Research (Electronic Edition)" and "Translational Medicine and Scientific Research Management", the CRHA will host another journal entitled "Journal of China Research-oriented Hospital and Translational Medicine" (both in Chinese and English) to display the new domestic and international results in translational medicine and guide the construction of research-oriented hospitals and development of translational medicine.
Generally, translational medicine centers in China mainly depend on hospitals and researchoriented hospitals become the major institutions to develop translational medicine. Researchoriented hospitals will boost the development of translational medicine in talents cultivation, platform construction, management consultation, theory study and discussion, technology spread, achievements conversion and international cooperation, playing a pivotal role in intensifying connection and interaction between medical science and technology and health needs. Evaluation of translational medicine in research-oriented hospital can not merely get from quantity and quality of articles published, but also by patent granted and economical profit from patent, new drug or instrument developed, clinical standard establishment, public policy-making, and most importantly the improvement of medical service level. 
